Discrete subaortic stenosis as part of a short stature syndrome.
Observations in a family point to the existence of autosomal dominant inheritance for discrete subaortic stenosis (DSS), which made up part of a multisystem disorder. Both parents, offspring of two full siblings, had short stature, obstructive lung disease (OLD), hoarseness and upturned nose. The father alone had aortic stenosis and inguinal hernia. The six offspring, aged from 13 to 28 years, were followed up for up to 8 years. While one of them was virtually normal, and one had only minor abnormalities, four siblings displayed clinical signs of progressive aortic stenosis. Of the two eldest siblings who eventually died, necropsy in one showed a discrete subaortic stenosis, which was hemodynamically proven in one and surgically corrected in another sibling. Upturned nose was present in each examined member of the family, short stature and hoarseness in five of the siblings, DSS in four, OLD, inguinal hernia and congested episcleral veins in three, kyphoscoliosis in two, while epicanthus, strabismus, microphthalmos and widely spaced teeth were noted in the deceased female. The prevalence of some of these traits in roughly three-quarters of the sibship was consistent with an underlying single gene abnormality in affected heterozygous parents. We proposed that this constitutes a new syndrome.